
A Remarkable
Bargain Sale

Gfeaver Bros.

We offer you a Genuine French Ribbed Cotton Stock
ing, double heel and toe,
ted States for 25c; sizes
ladies, misses and Children.

1 his week only

$10,000 worth of

At

7ic
New now

l cry thing New.

Cleaver Bros.
Odd Follows' Temple.

T Hl'RsDAY, MARCH , 100.

MNuMlSSIUNbR FRAZIER TALKS.

BBS Bridge Nearlr Completed Frost
Mat Not Injured Fruit.

HtV'i!t t Mi'in i.iti.T llt-ii- Frailer,
Vl arrived i. tin' city vent, r iv I oni

Hatlton I" uttt'-m- l tlx- - nieetinu of tin'
iouuty Iniard which i mow in mmIm,

Htat--- t tin' Ka-- t (reanhian that the
IWi L-- U'ine built aero tin- - river at

Milton, il very Bear and
I tr i ' in' ready lot travel within u few
f, din Tli" t. wun rained Wed
a.Bi--nla- morning when lie left anil after
nthi il accomplished only :t small
Ijini im: of work will lv necessary t
pjBntui'lrte the ntrocttire. The BontJ
Hd that section hail it completion
Birit li delight, a they have bang

t eunsiderahlc inconvenience
in, tie- .' a : th- - ) i one

&T In ftvarl t the outlook (or 4 good
Bruit er at M: :!ii- - -- an. Mr.

Err -- r -- m ill:
f "In my opinion prospects were never
better thai they arc now. The papeni

fcreat r 11 rt -- 'ir iruit had la-e-

aaiiii-- l eitrlv 111 the .:! - wholly
Inc. In the aitn- -

k.: 1 . i;.i . 1.. .......
ID Idll I" MM llj.Hl. Ill III!' lo.l .1 J 11

if tlie vulh-- pet lii have, no douht,
ifiinre.1 to aonie but 11. fur

e immediate IStigbbofnood of Mil- -

trv - oi no parti timr concern. Hie
her fruits have n t been .immured in

th- - li.i-- t. i he a; 1, crop t li if mm win
- . iiti t xc I ihnt of unv previous
ear, in toy opinion. In faet. I lielieve
liltun ori hurm ill pr.since more of

kin - of fruit thin nca. n than bun
i... . 1,. ....,..

'All other r.... particularly no
.. , ..til 1. II' .11. II, uiu " r,

ue - comitn: up 111 n--

1111. uinl in in.vv - far : .nic.-.- l in it
rwth that th-t- v is 00 further danger

tn fro-t- - to fear unb it h- - frozen
I . . , , . . 11 . I L I

ir II.' I 10, ..lie UTi'il, wo- - 11 on.

Mr. Frail r naid that nvv a th- -

I... l...l.liri. II... 1 in .It. lui llli:i

....I.. .. . ... i;l..... 1...... l...,.
.1 . 1.. - 11. 1 J

Zl&l I . I. ... Imi

1.1....... . t .1 ...
in.- - 1 01 me I'miiii 10

Voter an eoiiitneiieiutt to talk uf
. 1 - - - -.I l.IIIII. I .lllllO Ull'l 1 aw..

nail) un far a. h- - knew there Wen- -

eamlnhiten for nthee at Milt.m who. . . . . ju
.:n I : I I... 1..

,. .. VI. I..... ...... 1.1 I. m III.. In
. . . . . . 1 1

rni-l- i h- -r .111 na 01 me erop aiei ne

Mr. Kraiier wa a little reticent in
1 . 1 .1 . . 1... .i.i 1...

eiiii.il.it- - for lop, lull jave
inferenee that if the nomination
riven bin he fonld not In averM'

n.ukiiiK the race.

CASTOR I A

the intui uf Ct(. II tl
e for ruurc lluui thirty rn, mad

Kimt KIM UM Almmjtt HmgU.

HOLDING THBIR STOCK.

Commlttionor Gillilaod.
T. I' 1 ill ilulel i i'Ulity (Villi 111 irpinlier

(ron. L'kiah, il ul tba eounty neat at- -

BJhJii.. tii I till.' of the eoUIlty
Er I mi, n il Mr.

Ril.". to town early M Jay
Kriiin.'. "'' trip wa. the
Kr,t oi.- - In- - ha. made to I he eounty

iVe have
Alarm Clocks at

75c.
iirht-l)a- y Shelf Clocks
t nnlv ....-

$2.50.
Hunziker Jeweler

OptUiaa

UIIVV 1 MlltMl

k Ajjent for Pcndletou.

and sold all over the Uni

Goods

WltllllW

from 5 to ql; suitable for

a pair.

on exhibition.

Dry Goods Co

neat for imnie time. The rain that
have ocrnrrad duriiik; the lant few dayi
have made the roml DViVaeU I km!
am! I inilieton almont irminalilo on
aeeount of mud and water. He nay it
would now be practically impoealble
for a load of any kind to lc earricil
over thetii M they now atx-- .

Mr. (iilliland nay. tlic rtockmeu
tliroiitflioitt that fMKUaa of the county
are now driviut; out their ftock to the
footli - pre)aratory to placing them
on the Hummer ranee. A great ninny
cuttle buyer have tteen there the lant
few week", but they have not bM
aide to buy up anv etix'k. Stock have
wintenil Sfl well and at StWk u light
ajUMLM 1 1t At rtucknien would now
rather hold them and take chance n
next fall ' price than to diii' of
them now . What few .heeii an- - left in
that section are aim held for
later market. Mr. liilli'.ind uy- - that
a great many of tbone wlhi have Ihiui
i'mwi'iiI in r at lkiah the
pant few Vearv have disponed of their
rlm-- and are going into cattle raining
liinteml.

How ThUf
w- - efter one HuD'Iriil l.illr Rrwaol for

toy eanr o( that rniin.it In eurvit ty
Hal!' I'atarrh Cute.

K I, I'HKMIY CO.. Priin , TUil,i. o
S'r. the uuiltr.igii-'- l. Iie known Y .1 li, --

Dry for the lant tlfteeii yearn, mi l iN'llvvr )nai
IHTftH'tly lienornble in all lai.lni'.n iran.ni'tlun.
nu1 nnaneially Nr to carry nut any ebhan
lion- - in k I, tiy li r rin

W in Tat At.
Wlinle.nl' Uruaui.t.. Tolr.l.i, Ohio.

wiliiim. KnnuM a mvis
tVlinlliiali' flriiaill-l-- . Tnleilii. llllln

llnll'n Catarrh Cure I. taken Internally, m
Jim-tl- un the liUanl anil utueuun nurtaren

of the tyntvui. Met TV' per dottle, rkilit by
all drumclntn Tentiiuomaln Iree.

llall'n Knuill) till, arc the bent.

Next Attraction at the Frazer.
Of tlie many gixal attractions the

management of the opera hotine have
none are more deerving of

patronage or pMJM titan tliut great
coiiimly. "Itie Anliilliw, originally
prmhiced by, uml which ju1 almut
made, Nat timnlwiu. Mr. Walter
Walker, an excellent nctor, devotml to
the bent in In. art, and who made kucIi
u hit in the Htar role of "A Bachelor'.
lloiieyiiKniu" lant in premMiting
"Tlie Nomine. " on hi annual km
thin year, aaninimi by Mildred tt.
I'ierre ami a cant that in claimed to

up of a thoroughly efficient coin-p- a

11 v of pluyern. Mr. Walker in a rlonr
ntuJent of bin profemnKUi, and in mak-
ing a worthy effort to prenetit to play-g,M'-

a piii-- tliat uuittnen without
rteiidiug. Mr. Walker aay he ia prov-

ing that ntn h u tiling in poaoihle. We
nim-ere- ly hon- - he lindn it profitable an

ll. KurU an effort in Uieae money-gettiu-

viciinua Kreiicli farce day can-
not In- too i.igt,! . indorsed, and when
tn- - veiiicle niter. : ia Un worthy an
"Th- - Nnminue" in known to the
effort Iniiimea doubly cominendable.
Mr. Walker and liia excellent company
are liookial fur the Krawr open hounc
iiii Marcli IS, uext Tuewluy.

any a Lover
Han turned with dingunt from un

othcrwinej lovable girl w ith ail offehnive
breath. Karl . Clover Root Tea
i.nritlea tlie breath by it. action M the
l.iW-l- n, etc.. aa notiiing elne will.
goM for years on uhwdutc guuruuUa-- .

Ms He SSel Me, brm-- McComu.

To Hake loom lor New Goodt.
Viaj can luv for caaii the next SO

la,.. car'ti-- , Blowing maihiucn, loi'e
curia 111a, jnirtierr. oof a pillow,
picturea, matting, etc., very cheap,
itciiiiiaiiia of carpet lean than coat,
wallpainer half price. Optmrtunitv of a
life time. JKSriK KAIUMi.

ou Try It.
If (hihih'e Cough and Conaumption

C'UIV, which in H.i.l for the nlnall price
of OOe ami $1, loc not cur-- take
the tattle I..M-- and we will refund
your money, liold for over fifty year
on tiiin guarantee. 1'ricea ia- and 50c.
Brock 4 McOmiaa.

Tfce Way to Go.
The nhortcnt, quickent and cheaa-n- l

route to all point, eant, north or auth
ia via the O. K. A N. and cniinci ting
I i nea. Full iuloriiiatiofi cheerfully
given at the O. R. & N depot.

P. V WAMSl.KV, Agent.

Going Down Hill.
1'eople aufferiug from kidney dimaae

feiel a gradual lull ateady haw of
vitality. They ahould loae no time 111

trying Foley a Kidney Cure. It ia
guaranteed. For aalu by (.'la Slate.

Notice for eta.
Bida will be received up to the 10th

of March fur excavation of AO feart on
Mam ntreet for Roeaeh and Heibefl
building. John Seilarrt.

When you want nomethiug to heal a
burn, or a aore, or a cut, why not try
Baiiuer halve, which ia guaranteed
the moat healing ointment in the
world. Kor oalc by L'la Slate.

Court Street

Dou't be tSoolish and pay a rancy price for package coffee

when you can buy Chaae & Sauboru bulk coffee at the
same price It goes ftirthei aud makes a belter cup.
Ouce tried, always used.

CHAS. ROHRMANN,

ADDRtSS OP IX.JUD0I Pit.
Made Tueiday Iventna at the Commer

cial Attoclatlon Room,.
After the inntallation of ofllci-- r of

the t'oninn n'iiil Awaviat ion Tttediiy
evening ie."ident .lame A. Pm de- -

liv.Mi-,- an mlilrenn to the meniher. n

fol low
i lentlenten I congratulate you uxn

the evidemv oi renewed intereat
manifeateil bv the iuemler of t It in

aaeoriation in it nffaim. Vet I wih
to itunrenn tiiam each the noeetwity of
eanu-.'tni- ti in the work to which hi
inav be arwigmil for upon your devo-
tion to dntv munt deta'tiii. in a large
mennltre. the future dentiny of the S
nelation. whether it ahall biintne al( und pernmncnt factor in develop
ing the moral, intellectual and ma
terial welfare of the eoinniunity in
which we live, or whether it ahall die
"unwept, unhonored am' minting,"
vou must determine.

Kor voam. tlie members of thin body
have Ihh'ii .1. tnat.nl by a deire, laud"
aide, tiiiHelfiah and patriotic, and to-

night we are here to give nhoa ami
torm to that ileal re, hv ilevmmg wnvn
an I ineann to ntimulate the growth of
our citv. eountv and ntute, to devehu
our cuttmirrcial interentn. to bring
mrclven into eloaer iininutnloii with
thii' who Wide li'vond our Imnlern.
to further facilitate the trannnirtatioii
of the iMinn.inlitien we produce, and
if ponnihle to lenaen tlie coat of trana-portatio-

toasnit in wcuriug retrench-
ment in public affair, toencourago

and indiiatry. ami promote the
lughcat legnn;' ol proaia-nt- among our
aviple. If we achieve alieceaa. even in

11 iinnlerute c in tlie object and
i:tp...... at which we aim, well may the
community in which r reaide. aay
"Well done, thou gmnl and faithful
aervmitn." But in vmir effort for the
public weal vou ahoiihlover tvmemlcr,
"A prophet la not without honor, nave
in hi own country." Hence, you
munt exH'et but little credit outnidc of
tin- aeeoclatrnn, for what you teeoM1
pJiah within it: fot' at hunic. public
U'licfuctor ami prophet are honorml
alike.

Origin. Growth and Development.
It would la' U tlnelena connnniption

of time to dwell upon the origin,
TOwttl and development of thin organ-natio-

for you arc all equally an
familiar with itn liintory a Myself;
imr do I deem it t to devote too
much time to review of iln work. Yet.
thin in a nubjeet not to Ih- - dinminmnl
lightly, ami I hope that I may nay,
without traiimviniing the boiinda of
unnhnty, that to thin Aarxa'iation, tin-cit-

of I'endleton ia greatly indebted
fur it magnificent water nupidy, it
improveil ntreete and nidcwalkn, it
healthful and p run perm in ap'ar.unc.
Dr. Vincent, your mayor, wan one of
our charter meinU r. and I think it in
-- .if- to annert that within then- - will In

he tirnt eoueeiveil a liking for munic-
ipal intcrcnt and public affair. It
w ill In- - rciiif mln-rc- that veara ago be
iddfeeasd thin Innly on tlie PsMlaioa
water pBptdv. He ha ever aince
worked faitlifullv innin that nubjeet,
and finally, through your niiffrnge, ban

placnl in a ininition where he han
eflSMUmmuleil bin idea upon practical
ly the name plan an then mm meii the

that bv uu inventmeiit of
flii, mill, in aaved annually to your

Itlitelin in luniirauc- -: f.'.Vni in fuel
and Il'.Vm upon your tire ileartinent,
He ban alno enllnti! the active co-

operation of Mr. lid a in Sw itih-r- ,
11

memlK-- r of the ancK'iation ami a com- -

111011 counciluuiii, in ntreet improve- -

it. The Work ia pllnhinl to n

rapid and pueeefill completion under
un -- II. villi luaniigi uieiit. a. I. ling mi- -

ISTlaJljf to the convenience, lleulth ami
happinenn of our nople, un Well an to
tin- - attrai liven. n of our city to

ranger, and vinitur among un.
The awH'iution cotiiim-uce- l to agitate

th- - udoption of proper nuiiitury
ineu'liren, und reilllentml the citieii to
clean 1111 ttn-i- r vardn.ul -y und ntreeta.
"The C ity Improvement Society," a
ladic' club, wa niu after organixeil,
and the work wa igoroiily prom-cuti- !

for a Willie; hut tliat luh hua practi
cally lropH-- out of existence; how
ever, much ha hii-- in com pi lalunl
and we can truthfuliy annert, there -

110 otlu-- r .1,1.11,. town 111 tlie .Nortliwent
where then- - will la- - found lea rubliinh
and debris in the backyard, ntr t

and alle.ia, than here.
Boad to Grant County Line.

Tlie inemla-- r of the annual at ion.
yearn ago, con. .. the nleu of

a road to the tirant county
line, that ahould be punnable, and DTSff

which tin- - p,. of thill wit ion ahould
In- - ahle to reach l'i icll-to- n, without
ta, mueli cont umldelav, tberelA .ra- -

ilig the trade of the large mpuhit of
Northern lirant to the city of I'eiidle- -

ton.
A committee wun aiiint- -l hv thi

anarn 1atn.11, which found J. It. Slellill
th- - preeenl county road sapervlsnr in
charge of the .North Kork grade. Hi
work wan warmly commended liy the
eolllllllttee, eiicouragemeiii an well a
financial aid was given to tlie county
hv tin- - unaia iatioh, and afterwurdn, Mr.
HcDlll aua aeha-te- for Ilia preneiil
ininition. by tlie county c urt. Under
nin niijn rv on-- of the ti neat moun-
tain roud. 11, tin tule of Oregon wan
eontructel from reinlh-toi- i to Ihg
('nek tu tirant county, which Mam1,
a a monument to hi intelligence, m- -

lu.tr uinl hoiientv- let, had your
committee condemned hi work, he
would never have la-e- ill a aiitiuu to
have complete! thin road.

oOfl after the organization of the an-

h iation. u committee wan aiajinUal,
ootiaiating of Samuel I Styrgm, Frunk
I ran-- ami Jan-- - ll. w ir.l, oil county

At that time there were hut two
eountv rooila into the

citv ol Pendleton.
Iln road to the I inatilla ag-- m v wun

almoat iuianaable, un wun aim the
mad through tlie Marntou place to the

ant of I endletoii, ami reaiding
at Adaiua had to travel a of
.ixtei-- or eigl.i 1. milea to reach here.. . .l'i rT. : L 1 1 M

linn 11,11,111. . wun me am ami an- -

nlntullce ol the eountv court, graileil
I'OMi what in known un the I'at Kiue
hill, and coiiatructcd a roid that for
it length, and the character ol conn
try il travcrne, la uiiaurpunaeii any-
where. They cuuaed the hill cant of
the city to In-- removed ucroea the
hrnlge lillmg in thoiinandn upon
thouaauda of yarda of dirt, ami raiaing

high, urv ami pan.-ahl- e luriipike
through the Marrton place.

I In- ..ii.initU-- aim, cauaeil a roaif to
la- - surveyed aud couatructed up Wild
Horse creek, the ciiv of i'en
dleton and Adam, thereby ahorteiiing
the distance aome four or live uiilea be
tween theae two jMiiuta.

nurpriMf Seeured.
The aaaociatiou aided materially in

securing the eatahliahinent here ol the
emlleton Bcmiring am woolen milla,

giving theae enterpriaea auloitaiitial en-

couragement, many of the members In-

coming sill rilx-i- to the capital stock,
and thereby aiding in the building up
of industries ti..,! have fuiniahi-- em
ployment at remunerative price to
many.

A committee was apimiutcl to 111

keslnialc Ihe financial condition of the
couuty, and after .inlinite labor,

iu placing before the
lion a rejrt of Its proceeillngs, ami
this report has iuruialMid tlie basis,
ever alaoe, ol eatimatiug with exai.t- -

no, the stTinnni of nutnty indehtetl- -

nean.
The Pendleton Library.

Through the Instrumentality ol the
aaaociation, the Pendleton public
library wsa foiituhtl, ami it ha grown,
until there a rv at the prcaent time.
- tnclhing like thirly-liv- e hundlfjd vol-

ume oftiintory. fiction and reference
tiiam it shelve. By viaitora it i

pronounced to be one of the finent
libraries in the Northwest for a city of
the niie of Pendleton The (n'rinanent

tal.ihmeiit ol tin liharrv tor tin
moral and intellectual benefit of our
la'oide. wa one of the cherinhed idea
of the late Samuel IV Stnrgia. whom
munificent gift of the thouantid dollar,
in trnat for itn lenetlt, ha innured it
a one of the permanent fentnrea of tin

it of Pendleton
However, having sPOSnpltstHM Iheae,

ami manv other thing tn the pant,
we I. ..11 Id not In" nutinliiil to real llHUi
our car, but hcuhl endeavor to miiki
gn'ater progrena, if possible, iu tin
ut ore.

The Pendleton Academy.
There are manv Held in which the

nnaneietioll can e Imth
and useful to the eountv, citv and
State We have hen- - what in known 11a

the Pendleton academy, ru institution
that for year ha ntruggling with
out anfflcient aid and encouragement
lhat ha alreadv made itn intlucuc.
felt among the riatng generation; an
intitutloli that I ilearrviug ol uccenn
and that ban la-e- conatantlv growing
-- nice the nn-en- t principal ha had
chame of it affair, until tmluv it

ha two hundred and eight pupila iu
attendance, and euiiuov n corp ol -

leachern. While we are canting OUreyi -

alnittt for enterpri-e- - to promote and
encourage, we nliouhl not neglect thi
one. If we lookat thin institution from
a Hnanciut nlandpoiut alone, il would
pay the citicn of Pendleton, in mj
tiliistion.to aid and Sadist the araaemy
in every way within their nwer.

the board of two hiimlreil
and eight pupils ill three dollars n'r
wiik, we have nix hundred and
twenty-fou- r dollar aix teacher at
three duller per week each, and we
have eighteen dollar more, or a total
of ix hundrinl and forty-tw- o dollars
per wifk. Now. there being thirty. nix
week ill the nclnad year, we have 'IS,
41'.', which munt be hint to 11 in the
event that thi iiintitutimi wen- elossd,
in. I all of the pupil that are now in
it tendance, nliould I' OompslrSd to
eek their c iueatioti el, where.

Ileniden it i safe to , -- lnnale that
SMth pupil ami each teacher will ex-

pend fifty dollar iu addition to the
.1111. .nut for hoanl, iinm lamkn and
clothing during the scnool year. Thin
would amount to aomething over ten
tbiillaaml four hundred dollar, or 11

total of about 144,000, I recently called
at the academy, and found that the
pupila wen- crowded (or apace, the
huildingn being wholly inadeiUatc for
the object n and pnranen for wliicb
Ihey are umsl, and I am en vim that
iu order to have thin iimtitution
tloiiri-h- . it will la neeeaoary to pro
cure from aolne noiirce the nieiiun to
enlarge il no a- - to meet the growing
Icinaud- - upon il- - pace. II we fall to

give it the proper encouragement , some
of our hflghlnir citlen may imluee it to
remove fmui our m idnt. Iilm uiiqucn-tlonabl- y

would lie regretteil ; yet, I

feel thrit it i within the Hiaihilitica.
The Umatilla Reservation.

Tlie I inatilla Indian reaervation,
one of the moat magnificent bodies of
land in the Nortliwent, containing
aoincthing like one humln-- l and
eeveiitv tnoiiaand acre of rich agricul-
tural land, lie cunt of the city of
Pendleton, hut with itn one thousand
alli.tt. e- -. it cotitrihutca 110 revenue to
ward- - tin- nilpiHirt of the city, County
or ntute govcriiinent. Ve favor giv nig
the-- e till the ailvillitagen ol
cit ieiinhip, leaching them to
the awn ami oln-- the v I iluly
ooostltnksd authority, punishing thess
for their crimen; hut we believe III

taxing them to pay the cx-u- of
government.

This is a qtietioti in which we are
deeply Intcrenti-d- , and I conceive of no
reason why wune inia-iir- e may not be
.lev Ined bv the anwa-iu- t ion , w herein
these may la- - coma-lliH- l to li

their DlitS toward Ihe ailliairt
of tin- - county government, ut the feiiat.
They have u large amount of
proia-rty- ; mx or aevi-- numiren ne.ni
of cuttle; from liftii-1- hiindrml to two
thousand heud of borne, uml an an-

nual rental of over eiglitv thouniiuil
lollurn, in.oi, which, without infring
ing anv luw estahl ialu-i- i by the con- -

grenn of tlie nil. d Mate for their
protection, the tax collector of the

-- 11. 'v ."'il l levy ami enlorce payment
ol taxea. Aa I view it, Ihey un- en
i.e. to all the right- - and immunities

f lit Ucllsll lp at present, except With
111 the territorial limit, ol their
vat ion. 1 hen- certain restrict lone mav
he lllill llln.l, III. III. I. Ill it certain
Iv ahould not la- - the imlicv of congrc.n
to impo-- e the hunh n ol protecting the
lives ami the proia-rt- ol lie ne pie,
of punishing them lor their transgn --

iona agnilint the law - of the tat. und
the county, with .iit the uhllitv upon
the purl of either, of roUi'llilig them
to contribute to the malhU-uuiict- - of
law and order

The Mm ma Country South.
We have the gold field hint to the

south of our - r 1. m, where it is pro- -

I". at the t tune to survey a

route for the eoiintiictiou of a railroad,
ao that we may have 'a Hftlejl of the
trade of that vast umf rich territory
lying to tlie south and the cast in the
viciuity of Humpti-r- , no fairt of
which ut the preeenl time, is tributary
lo the town of Pendleton Any aid
lhat the aawa iutiou may give to this
enterprise, will la. ImuicIIciuI to the
community, aa well a to tlie Anin-lion- .

The time hua come when enlighh ued
meantime munt la adoptml to develop
I he resource wc ISMM'SH. It In Iln- -

I a 11.. ible that we should all abandon
our homes and lul rural life, and
liy Ui the gold Held of the north,
where hardships and privations must
necessarily be nufterwl ; nor can we ail
Hud it convenient to seek a new miale

Joseph Ell

TH0 eLBsB3ln....

Harness and Saddle
Manufacturer of
Eastern Oregon.

717 rials) Street, Peo4lloa .u,.

of life snd new ivrcnpixtinne In the
stirring mining ramp of PWODtef
therefore, while ere ire nappy here,
let un make mir chosen land profitable;
let un encourage tlie pnnlnctioti of a
Superior horse at a minimum of cont
let un endeavor to have growing two
blade of grann, where only- one grows
now; let u "tmiulate the atndy of
wheat raising, o that three hnheln of
superior wheat mar he gtOWU w hen-tw-

an- - rained now. let tin benUtIN and
ornament our citv; build and im-

prove mir made; tu fuel, lend aid and
sasletsnce to every measure that will

the people of our county.
The Arid l and.

Within I'tnatllls there are
thoiinandn upon thousand of acre of
dry hill land. producing acurcely
nntHcicnl gra iiin one luindml and
sixty acre during the nnmmer time, to
fceii an ordinary milk cow. Upon
them' same hill in former I itnea, a
wealth rich and luxuriant bunch
gran gn-w- . It should ! the aim of
thi association to experiment with
gruc until nome gran or plant
WrtH lhat will thrive well, that will
endure the heat and drought of sum-
mer, and the frost uml aiiowa of
w inter in thi region. If it is (niaai-hi- e

to Hint a gra of thi character,
berdl and (Im-- will he roaming where
now th nintry i hare, mir imputa-
tion will increase, and huniuca will
Increase rorTeepnudlngly,

This organisation ha ever been nan
ssctarinu ami nonnartisan, Upon tin-lin- t

of its membership may be found
representatives ul every brunch of In
dttskry in our community, WOO iu the
pael have lalnnni renloilly for its
puceees, ami it in tu be hoped that no
factional ntrifo or petty and Contempt"
ible jealounie will Ih- - htiii it tc-i- l to
inflnenee any of it members, that encb
may ait iii building ap the organlns
lion, that Others may U' induced to
unite with us ill our effort let the
public g.nni ami tin- public benefit.

A individual, we have but little to
gain by belonging to thin unsocial ion.
We have maintained it ul mir own ex- -

penee i vet us an orgsasinsd body it ha
accomplished too much in th un- -

niunilv la which we live, fo
it to die.

The chair cnpSCtS every inember to
hi duty ; ami I -- an promi-- e

vou, o far a I Individually am con-

cerned, that I will MSHrl iu everv way
in my power. Meinls'm will (

upon coinmilteen on account
I npeetsl iual tfleatlons of each to give

to the ssseclatlon the bent possible
nervices; an it ia only by industry and
11 knowledge of bow to proceed, that
Ihe la-n- t reaiilta may he accomplished.

Kugelie .1. Hall, the ihm-- and PUD
lialu-r- , aayn that one done of I'oley'a
Honey and Tar renlorml hi voice when
boami'tienn threatened to prevent hi
lecture at t'eiitral Muni, Hall. I'liicago.
h'or nule by l'la Slate.

For Sale Cheap.
A el lug lot U block 'Jtnt Keserve

addition to Pendleton.
lilt ll i;h LAMBRKCHT

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
ThoM' who ksks never IN,-

on ran not know what a tli'tiraU con- -

dlllon it ''it n produce. Thii terrfble
which the diK'tort art totally

unahh to cure, in coinniunioatiHl from
one generation to another, intliftiiiK Ita
taint upon oountlefH innocent onei.

.v nif ymn K" 1 UMtVlaMl with pwtiitn
ft tmrM lm liiffctril my blie wlUt bltMNt

Ullll. Til4 Il ttjfi tilif Wl
uniual s ibr truMHit.
iil tu hfr was yiuMvtl

up tu th femrful pulm
) tr sill lung yftr. I tuf

red uniola ulavry. 1

w.k e,vrcvd wllh form
and ulct-r- froai aatMl t..
fool, and n lanfiitsir
ran tfiprvMat my Irlint-u- f

win duiiiiajf thtsasy Ioiik
j in rw hail ' r baal

i.uit'fti trtt.tinrat. Bar-ra- i

phyaliiaai ucoau
lvrly trtal4Ml tat, but all

ui no piirpotHi TQ mr-
urv 1 potath tMnifil W add furl to Ul

iwrul (Ump vhJoh u flttvourini mr wa
advlMtd frlaartt th- - had n wuadf rfal
cursj tuatV by it. In lr Swift auotAo W

Uni two Isnttlrt. and I Mi huM aa" rwlT ta
mr brvaai 4ip fnr hullo and bapploaai
atfptlti lmavfiivad frunt tb mnA ooav
pi fie nun nsTTfr'i ere was tSn rseull S. S. S.
Is Ih i ulr blood remeilr wlileli rsachsn dse

la oeihe Han T W lisMniennerr, Als

Uf the many blood remediee, H B. S.
in the only one w hich can reach deep
neiiled, violent eases It never fails to
ouru peii. Hv and permanently the
most ilesp, rut.- rvesos whloh are beyond
the ruevah of other remedlee.

le ruasLT VBueTABLe, end la the only
bhaal reim-d- KUaraliUwvd to coiitaie no
mercury, potaeh, or other mineral

Valuable hooks mailed free by Swift
HpcuiUo Company, AlieujUa, Uuurgie.

H. Kopittke
For Ice,

Wood,
Brick,
Sand.

Wholesale agent tor Si hi It. Mil
waukee Beer In bottlea and on
draught.

Telephone IV

Building Essentials

I
r "

Irmu joiuu aud lionrlug to doora. soah
and hiludk, in Text eveiytli'ug to coin.
plete tlie uiiatt uiogulnceut uiaushui to
the smallest house Iron, cellar to garret,
cen be imn hawd cheaper, better aud
more satUfr.i lory In every way from our
yard than It can Le procured fmui auy
place iii fendleton, llulhlere anil cnu-iia- i

lore will further their owu hitereala
by getting our . nlilnal-- a oefore buylllg
eleowbere.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Surprise Sale No. 143
Friday. March 9, 1000.

65 Pieces Embroidery
In thn Cdgn, Inenrtlsynn and Colore Sl.

MaS Iks price t v eteeee, a hi, h III si eWHei al- for il'.o
l 1 .'
We ." " S " ' " to e
V Se
MS a I r

e j " " " i il i " ; :: :: .''AOi' 3 ' ft I
eta t " . ...

Ac I ' W,c

ml '.'" iilecea t 'olored Kmhrnlderle and White Insertions, ranging
in price fn--

' to ftc per vard, will he sold at f regular
price, same a the I'. piece .piot.il above.

Ttteen Prlcoe ara Good for This Oay Only.
The following are New floods, and we would esteem It s s favor It

you oi id esk to see them.
Hoys' - piece. and Ves'ee Suits and Khaki.
Sweater for Men, Youth. Hovs mid l hlldPSU St from ."sic to ;l,0ti.
bieckweer for men and women, t i". itin.-n- t In the rlfy.
New Drees Ooods, Qlagaaau, Waist ftllhe, rrimmiint sii, New lav e.

New Silk Wal-t- . mw W rapper, New Lara t urtalns New Koulard Silks,
New French Flannel. New urgeudtee, New White Ooodi

Shoes that are tie In style and will lie a revelation to pm In wer, for
women misses, children and Infant. In all aires and widths.

The Shoe Store number Is 7 It.

AgcntM lltittcrick's Citterns.

Brooms and Brushes eeee

We have a complete line of Hair, ( loth Shaving and Tooth Hrush-- a, Whisk
Brooms of all dies We wees fortunate In buying a large stoat bsfors the
advance Iu prtees, teetks( Qouda, tasdlee' Pocket Hooks, Men Puiees
and lliiekakiu Baofea the heat assortment In the i, t'ar.l ami Photo Hoard

you can aave from '.' to i cents a sheet hv buying our Photo Hoard,
have a full assortment of Tissue and fjteps PanelWe

71 s Mam Stuct.

VA 1 7. mU :ai b 1 1. k 471
Moimun Bishops' Pill

, h l- -l U.,., ... l'.,,..y
POtS'ver, toil Possr. llKhl-LofS- e, Opscmator
In Back, I'll po.nnk. esmlnnl amissions, Ln
blllt. Haiidnche Onl.lness to Mar-y- , ipes o Bs
nr liOill'ipilinn, piops uuu -

nous Taiioiiiiimii a..inie.r,y ruts lie . 1' ,,- ,IA,- - ,

,f,l, Hllnu,l,H i,. Istis as.l
Aiieri.us,

I'lllt h VI.K ll I Al. I. VI AN ,V III., I'll

'Vo'l 100 Per
i an In a rtxvut Itatt'blnn:

li u ii

Ours.

atop

ION.

niiltt In wrr uTt-- r iuirtm;.t
str in lVofaarw

PETALIM4
INCIBATORS.

Sol'lt" rf.'l. .11 an In' rsa'llai
pmvi-i- i farfei-t- . ...ir new

aii.l.oiiurUupru'aiuuuU lisiykl csuiuuue
... k w. Maim ord ft

Hotel Pendleton
J. K. HOOKi:, Proprietor

Strictly llrat-clas- s

Suhslantlal (la
Comfort....

Excellent Cuisine.

Con

Kvery
Modern

venteiue i
wn.li

Best Hotel in
baceMcnt Ananple

AMbKICAN PI AN.

5.1.00 per Day and Upwards

11 I I

Hand
for touriata aud ummei . ial trevclera.

Prop.

The Blue Front

, ., ... .. .
.1 no, , Loet Mnnhaod, Im- -

iiuin iniomiii.i,ma dues, us Os--

limill, vnricu.-.is-
,

Hnnii i i, Mar

eiehoo Slemeilr Co., e.tn rrnocisuo, Oal.
I'OOIH Is, I nllKl.i.N

Cent. Hatched.
hlfh t bnrf. Uui

wtw l i t'put with

r run illlulll'.t Ttl Inn I lime
air un. I inoiniiir,. Iiane l.eii Hse egg
lri Ste gSJ Ires

I). Co.

r a'

.

I I

live i e Tital . .

1 I client

(loud
5ervUe

Mates
Jinn

Day...

Hooma.

Eastern Oregon
Koosna ia Connection

i in. Hotel

In HaOlh

Northwest

It''IM 4 IVTIX

n. C. ltovvtiK. meuager

Braw, Shixrta. VsL vie

niV trKJMX I 1A11
I'liHTI.AND, OWKUON.

Special Hatee to Haatern Oregon people visiting fo rh attcjuarters

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread uae By era' Best Flour. It took Inst
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all romi-cii-tlon- ,

and gives excellent aattsfuctiou wbercvei used
Kvery sack Is guuruiileed We have the hoi
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye aud Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W S. liV l.HS,

Mn...i.Hf
rainsNsino

nsire

Per

the

1

Su-


